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SHORT COMMUNICATION

Chlorosis correction and agronomic biofortification in field peas through foliar
application of iron fertilizers under Fe deficiency
Ahmad Humayan Kabira, Nick Paltridgeb and James Stangoulisb

aPlant and Crop Physiology Laboratory, Department of Botany, University of Rajshahi, Rajshahi, Bangladesh; bSchool of Biological Sciences, Flinders
University, Bedford Park, Australia

ABSTRACT
Effectiveness of different iron (Fe) foliar sprays for leaf chlorosis correction and grain Fe boosting was
studied in field peas under Fe deficiency. No chlorophyll reduction was observed in Fe deficient plants
treated with foliar sprays. EDDHA [ethylenediamine-N,N′-bis(2-hydroxyphenylacetic acid)] followed by
FeSO4 (73.7 mg/l Fe) treated at the start of flowering was most responsive in correcting chlorosis and
increasing shoot dry biomass in peas. Inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy data
showed significant increase of Fe in grains while treated with all foliar sprays at the time of grain filling
in Fe-deficient plants. Among them, FeSO4 (73.7 mg/l Fe) was the most efficient in biofortifying Fe in
mature grain under Fe deficiency in peas. Results also pinpoint that flowering is a suitable time for
applying foliar sprays to boost Fe in mature grains. Taken together, application of Fe foliar sprays
facilitated both chlorosis correction and Fe boosting in peas and can be further used by breeders
and farmers.
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Introduction

Iron (Fe) deficiency is a very common problem in calcareous
soil and affects numerous agricultural crops including peas
throughout the world (Mengel et al. 1982; Moraghan &
Mascagni 1991; Welch & Graham 2003). Fe is needed to pro-
duce chlorophyll; hence its deficiency causes chlorosis turn-
ing yellow or brown in the margins between the veins
which may remain green, while young leaves may appear to
be bleached (Seeliger & Moss 1976; Haydon & Cobbett
2007; Broadley et al. 2007; Christin et al. 2009). Fe is also
essential for plant growth, photosynthesis, enzymatic pro-
cesses such as those related to oxygen and electron transport,
nitrogen fixation, DNA and chlorophyll biosynthesis (Briat
2007; Jeong & Guerinot 2009). Increasing Fe concentration
in food crops is an important global challenge due to high inci-
dence of Fe deficiency in human populations. Beside trans-
genic approaches, enrichment (biofortification) of food crops
with Fe through agricultural approaches is a widely applied
strategy (Pfeiffer & McClafferty 2007; Borg et al. 2009).

Control of Fe chlorosis is not easy and can be expensive too.
Most of the studies dealingwith soil and foliar application of Fe
fertilizers focused on correction of Fe deficiency chlorosis and
improving yield (Rombola et al. 2000). Few studies have been
conducted to investigate a role of foliar-applied Fe fertilizers in
improving shoot and grain Fe concentration inwheat (Aciksoz
et al. 2011) and soybean (Rodriguez-Lucena et al. 2010). Few
widely used foliar spray for correcting Fe deficiency are
FeSO4, EDDHA [ethylenediamine-N,N′-bis(2-hydroxyphe-
nylacetic acid)], Fe EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid)
and Ligno sulfate (Sahua & Singha 1987; Alva & Obreza
1997; Rombola et al. 2000). Lack of consistent results may be
related to inconsistent levels of chlorosis severity, soil, environ-
mental and genetic differences. But application of Fe chelates
does not represent a sustainable way for the farmers to prevent

Fe chlorosis because of the high cost and environmental risks
associated with their use (Šramek & Dubsky 2009). EDDHA
(Sequestrene 330), which contains 10% Fe, is being used by
farmers for correcting Fe deficiency in certain crops in slightly
acidic to slightly alkaline soils. However, the high cost of this
product is a major limitation though. Another commonly
used fertilizer for the correcting Fe chlorosis is ferrous sulfate
(FeSO4). Several authors reported that the supplementation of
FeSO4 increased grain yield of corn and sorghumgrownon Fe-
deficient soil (Chad et al. 2003; Patel et al. 2004). Thoughmany
Fe sources andmethods of application have been tested to cor-
rect Fe chlorosis, no effective and complete solution is found
yet in peas.

Field pea (Pisum sativum) is an important legume and rich
in nutritional value. Most of the soil in South Australia is Fe
deficient and it is rather a big problem to have good yield of
peas in these soils. Therefore, correcting Fe deficiency chloro-
sis and boosting grain Fe content have become an urgent issue.
Thus, the aim of this study was to identify the efficiency of
different Fe foliar spray to correct Fe deficiency chlorosis in
peas grown in calcareous soil. Furthermore, selection of suit-
able time for applying foliar spray was also investigated.
Another aim of the study was to determine the efficacy of
different Fe foliar sprays to boost Fe in mature seeds of field
peas grown under Fe deficiency. Taken together, the study
was to justify different Fe foliar sprays based on treatment
dose, cost and effectiveness for chlorosis correction and agro-
nomic biofortification in peas grown on Fe-deficient soil.

Materials and methods

Plant materials and soil type

Seeds of field peas (var. Parafield) were grown in small pots
(one seed per pot) containing 500 g of soil in each pot
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(Debco, Native mix, Australia) in glasshouse. This soil con-
tained all traces elements and growth stimulants needed for
normal growth and development of plants. It also contained
controlled release fertilizer and saturaid wetting agent with-
out any native CaCO3. The soil was having no organic com-
pounds and pH (5.5) was suitable for plants loving acidic
conditions. Fe deficiency in soil was indirectly induced by
mixing 3% CaCO3 with air-dried soil before sowing (Ma
et al. 2005; Briat 2007). Addition of CaCO3 increased the
pH up to 7.5 that makes the Fe unavailable for plants. Temp-
erature (25°C) and relative humidity (65–75%) were main-
tained in the glasshouse all through the experiment and
proper irrigation was provided in every 2-day interval.

Liquid foliar fertilizers

Different types of liquid foliar fertilizers mostly supplied by
Spraygro Australia have been used in this study. These were
diluted with water and applied as follows: Fe EDTA (55.84
mg/l Fe), Fe sulfate (73.7 mg/l Fe), Fe sulfate (480.2 mg/l
Fe) and EDDHA (55.84 mg/l Fe). Foliar applications are
made directly on the leaves (abaxial leaf side) at the starting
of flowering and grain filling. Each treatment was applied at
a rate of 10 ml/m2 area and applied twice in one week
interval.

Chlorophyll determination

Chlorophyll score was measured in fully expanded young
leaves by using SPAD meter (Minotola, Japan) before and
after (2 weeks) the treatment of foliar sprays. Data were
taken at before applying the foliar spray (day-0) and 14
days (D-14) after applying foliar spray.

Measurement of shoot dry weight

Whole shoot samples were harvested from plants and then
dried in an oven at 70°C for 2 days before dry weight was
measured.

Determination of Fe concentration in grain

Mature seeds were collected 3 months after sowing and
dried in microwave oven at 80°C before grinding 2 g of
seed for each sample by using Retsch mill. Mineral analysis
was undertaken by inductively coupled plasma-atomic
emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) at Waite Analytical Service
(WAS), University of Adelaide, Australia. Analysis was done
according to WAS Digestion Code = PA. Sample was digested

with the mixture of nitric acid (HNO3) and perchloric acid in
tubes followed by heat treatment and resuspension in deio-
nized water according to WAS code and Dahlquist and
Knoll (1978). The limit of determination for the sample was
calculated as 10× the standard deviation of the calibration
blank.

Measurement of shoot dry weight

Shoots of plants were harvested and dried in oven at 70°C for
3 days before measuring in a digital balance.

Statistical analysis

There were three replications for each sample in all exper-
iments conducted in this study. Statistical analyses (t-test)
were performed using Genstat software (14th edition). Sig-
nificance was set at p≤ .05.

Results and discussion

Corrections of Fe deficiency chlorosis

It was found that chlorophyll score was unchanged in plants
having no foliar spray treatment (Figure 1). However, all Fe
foliar sprays found to be efficient in correcting Fe deficiency
chlorosis resulting increase chlorophyll score in the sub-
sequent days treated at the start of flowering. Similar results
were also found when treated during grain filling though
the increase due to Fe sulfate (480.2 mg/l Fe) was not statisti-
cally significant. However, the substantial difference in chlor-
ophyll score between control and treatment at day 0 could be
associated with the environmental variations of greenhouse.
Furthermore, shoot dry weight of whole plants was signifi-
cantly increased due to foliar application of all sprays when
applied at the time of flowering (Table 1). However, shoot
dry weight was only significantly increased for EDDHA trea-
ted during grain filling (Table 1). Comparatively, EDDHA

Figure 1. Chlorophyll score in young leaf before and after the foliar spray treatment grown in Fe-deficient soil (start of flowering). D-0 and D-14 represent day 0 and
day 14, respectively. Different letters indicate significant differences between means ± SD of treatments (n = 3); comparisons were done for D-0 and D-14 conditions.

Table 1. Shoot dry weight (g/plant) of plants 2 weeks after the foliar spray
treatment during start of flowering and grain filling grown in Fe-deficient soil.

Types of foliar spray Start of flowering Start of grain filling

Fe EDTA (55.84 mg/l Fe) 1.93 ± .04ab 4.20 ± .26aa

Fe sulfate (73.7 mg/l Fe) 1.90 ± .03ab 4.40 ± .10aa

Fe sulfate (480.2 mg/l Fe) 1.86 ± .02ab 4.00 ± .10aa

EDDHA (55.84 mg/l Fe) 2.16 ± .21ab 4.66 ± .05ab

Control (without spray) 1.79 ± .04 4.20 ± .20

Notes: There were three replications for each sample. Different letters indicate
significant differences with control.
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followed by Fe EDTA were most responsive to increase chlor-
ophyll score and shoot dry weight treated at the start of flow-
ering. It suggests that application of foliar spray prevents Fe
deficiency chlorosis and maintains normal physiological
growth in peas. Use of EDDHA as foliar spray for reducing
chlorosis has been reported in several plants (Alva & Obreza
1997). It was also reported that application of Fe sulfate,
elemental sulfur, wettable sulfur and Fe-EDTA decreased
chlorosis and increased chlorophyll and carotenoid contents
of leaves, uptake of Fe, S and Zn and pod yield of groundnut
(Singh et al. 1990). Similarly, foliar application of 0.2% Fe-
EDDHA increased chlorophyll a and b and caused marginal
increase in nitrogen concentration of plants (Sahua & Singha
1987).

In our study, Fe sulfate (73.7 mg/l Fe) was the most effi-
cient in correcting Fe deficiency chlorosis followed by
EDTA and EDDHA treated during grain filling (Figure 2).
Efficiency of Fe sulfate is very encouraging since it is cheap
that might be of interest to farmers. The effectiveness of Fe
sulfate could be due to the functioning of the reductase
activity, once the applied Fe(II) has been oxidized to Fe
(III). We recommend using Fe sulfate in this stage of plant
development for the above mentioned purpose. FeSO4 sprays
(0.5%) corrected deficiency symptoms and increased yields by
up to 50% in chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) cultivars ineffi-
cient in Fe utilization under high pH calcareous conditions
(Saxena & Sheldrake 1980). Severe Fe deficiency in peas
grown in high pH soil was successfully ameliorated by the
application of FeSO4 as foliar spray (Seeliger & Moss 1976;
Alvarez-Fernandez et al. 2004; Patel et al. 2004).

It was also interesting from our data that flowering time is
more suitable than grain filling time for correcting Fe
deficiency in leaves of peas. These results may imply that a
successful leaf penetration of Fe could have taken place
during grain filling in peas. The superiority of foliar spray
depends on the penetration into the tissue, which is a com-
plex process and depends on both environmental and plant
factors (Fernandez & Ebert 2005; Astaraei & Ivani 2008).

Boosting of Fe in grains

ICP-OES analysis showed that all foliar sprays applied at the
time of flowering were able to boost Fe in the grains when the
plants were grown in Fe-deficient soil (Table 2). Fe sulfate
(73.7 mg/l Fe), Fe sulfate (480.2 mg/l Fe) and EDDHA were
the most efficient to boost Fe in grains applied at the time
of flowering even though the plants were grown in Fe-

deficient soil (Table 2). Highest Fe concentration in grains
was found by Fe sulfate (73.7 mg/l Fe) treated at the time of
flowering. In contrast, foliar sprays used at the time of
grain filling were not able to boost Fe in grains under Fe-
deficient conditions (Table 2). Singh et al. (1990) reported
that application of Fe sulfate and Fe pyrite showed higher
Fe and S uptake than other treatments. But EDDHA was
found to be less effective in maintaining Fe in seed compared
to other foliar sprays used in this study (Table 2). This less
efficacy of Fe-EDDHAmight be due to high phosphorus con-
centration in peas and this is also reported in groundnut
(Singh et al. 1990). Comparatively, foliar sprays applied
during the grain filling was found to be less effective in Fe
boosting in grains. Our findings suggest that spraying Fe
may represent important agronomic practices to contribute
to increasing grain Fe concentrations in peas.

Conclusion

In this study, chlorosis correction and boosting of Fe in grain
were successfully demonstrated by the application of foliar
sprays. These findings will bring great potential to farmers
in both chlorosis prevention and biofortification purposes
in peas grown under Fe deficiency. Moreover, these studies
will help optimizing Fe spray formulations to make foliar fer-
tilization a reliable strategy in the future to control Fe
deficiency in peas. Further research is needed to optimize
the process, including chemical composition of the treat-
ments, doses, timing and frequencies.
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Table 2. Fe concentration (mg/kg) in mature seeds treated with different foliar
sprays grown in Fe-deficient soil.

Types of foliar spray Start of flowering Start of grain filling

Fe EDTA (55.84 mg/l Fe) 76 ± .6ab 67 ± 6.8aa

Fe sulfate (73.7 mg/l Fe) 107 ± .5ab 85 ± .7aa

Fe sulfate (480.2 mg/l Fe) 104 ± .8ab 79 ± 7.0ab

EDDHA (55.84 mg/l Fe) 96 ± 3.6ab 72 ± .3ab

Control (without spray) 79 ± 1.9

Notes: There were three replications for each sample. Different letters indicate
significant differences with control.

Figure 2. Chlorophyll score in young leaf before and after the foliar spray treatment grown in Fe deficient soil (start of grain filling). D-0 and D-14 represent day 0 and
day 14, respectively. Different letters indicate significant differences between means ± SD of treatments (n = 3); comparisons were done for D-0 and D-14 conditions.
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